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brought out heroes
A  iqm the 40-foot- phine. The farmers and their wivesOn Aug. 31, 1903, t}; , • supplied whiskey,

high railroad trestle over Fishmg private hospitals were
oiA miles uo«hi«» i-he numbers.

iUg" —

Creek

suopliea wnisKcy. ,

The few private hospitals were

MOVIK

, 2V2 miles .
east of Yorkville, L0IIIS6
collapsed as a p^++iiG
Southern Railroad
passenger train

1913, the 50-foot-
tall trestle over
Hooper Creek in \
Chester County
went down as a nearby
Lancaster & Ches- history
ter train passed

wrecks_r^__cars we^_

NEARBY
history

over it. ,
In both wrecks r^

not able to handle the numbers.
The Fishing Creek injured were
distributed among Parish
Yorkville and the hospitals m Rock
HUl and Blacksburg. Some of the
least seriously injured were taken
into private homes.

In Yorkville, when it was seen
that the Parish Hotel could not take
all the injured, volunteer women
"in a remarkably short time dusted
and cleaned up an unused store
room and furnished it with cots
sent from their homes.

Chester's Magdalene Hospital.
in this area was

Chester's Magaaiene
the largest hospital in this area was

converted into scrap iron and km ^ passengers from
dling wood. the L&C wreck The patients were

Both wrecks resulted ̂  from a rescue tram by
and numerous P^Jti^^^xnjunes ambulances and wag-
There were P^aUels ons. Fennell Infirmai^ in Rock Hill

S_five nurses to
,r,c- trt VilamP. for

Oils, i cniiv.." -

two wrecks, aimougu "''-j - • t five nurses to Chester. -
years apart and happened What or who. was to blame for ^different railroad c^mpam^. the accidents? "x
Each wreck had its In the Fishing Creek case, a jurythe Fishing Creek wreck dl of th testimony that rotten tun-

train personnel were out of ^ cause. The
picture. The engin^r g employees testified that they had
mail clerk were killed and m P^^^ problems time and
brakeman and again. Southern Railroad acquired
wpre severely wounded. . . . +v,£, unp from the South Carolina
iSiately. B.F. WUlilord of Extension RailroadCharlotte took over. Later, a neigh nv July 2, 1902. They had

boring farmer ̂ ho ^ '"Mr not inspected the track or tr^tle^
of the crash testified arcordine to citizens. Southern
Williford was the Railroad representatives testified
who tried to help the other passen- ^ere m

CarroU witnessed the rescue S.C. Rail Com-
efforts. He praised .y°^"| missioner, testified that there were
women for 3 000 miles of raUroad Ime in
injured and said of J gouth Carolina and that the state
He would look to the legislature had not seen fit to pay^ve some poor feUow a swaUow of i^^pection.
u/hiskev or water. ■ ^ in thp L&C case there was little

At the L&C wreck there were gener-
three dead, four ally accepted as "an act of
and 47 injured,, most of Nevertheless, Col. Leroy Spnngs
^reW. Two of the critically Ne^nn^^^ henceforth the rail-
wounded died later. The en^eer passengershad a half dozen freight cars across ^ freight tram
Ae trestle when the coal car ^^LJen 4 Lancaster and Chester
jumped the tracte aod cotton miUs. That policy has nevernassenger cars off the tr^tle. rhansed except for rare excursionsPm ®engineer John Stefan ^
who quickly got 'o the newest mUes between l^n-
phone to call his . caster and Chester,
send doctors and nurses, was a
upro , ^ T/iuLqePettusisaretirednistory

In' both cases, M professor from Winthrop Univer-
came to the scene. So di"t®eK ° appears Satur-
npoole from nearby farm houses. ^c^fs pain killer was naor- ddys.

ANACONDA; Gallena Mall ^
9:35 p.m. (Saiurday-MonelBy only). 4.40, 7.iD. ^
9:35 p.m. (t=«-13) , i.-an 4 7 ^
ADDICTED TO LOVE: Cinema 7 1.30 A, f. ^
9:25 p.m. iSalurday-Sunday only), 7, 9.25 I ) ^AUSTIN POWERS: l^frHRNATlDN^ MAN Of MY^- |
TERY: Cinema 7 1:15. 3:15. 5:15. 7.15 p.m.. |
9:15 p.m. (PG-13) ^ ,r. a-tc. ^BREAKDOWN: Galiena Mall 2:15. 4:40 7:10 .
(SaiufOay-Monday only). 4:40, 7.10, 9.25 p.
ema Twin (call tor limes) (R)
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK; Cmema Twin (call for .

FATHER-S DAY; Cmema 7 1:45. 4, 7:^, 9.35 ^ISauifOaySunday only), 7:15, 9^ mr2-30 7'10
the FIFTH ELEMENT: Crown Cinema ̂ •3°; X- ̂  .
iSalurday ana Sonaay Cinema . -
9:30 tSaiurday-Sunday oniy)^ 7 9.30 0. L
enema 7, 9:10 p.m.
iiiNGLE 2 JUNGLE: Crown Cmema 3, 5 p.m. (Satur
Oay-Monbay only). Cinema 7 2:10 4:30. Pp'J;*
9:30 p.m. (Saturday-Sunday only), 7.10, 9.30 p.m.

UAR UAR: Cinema 7 1:20, 3:20, 5:20. ■7-20Sfday-Sunday onty). 7:20. 9:20 p.m. (PG-13)
THE LOST WORLD: JURASSIC PARK: Crown Cmema™ i 9:20 eods, onV) 2; ^Sunday onty). Galiena Mali 1. 0. , • • •
7:50. 10:10, 10:30. (PG-13)
LOVE JONES: Cmema 7 1:30. 4:15 (Saturoayaron° 7. 9:15 p.m. Cmema Twin (call for times,
night FAU^ on MANHAHAN: Galiena rnall 2:^.
4:30, 7:15. 9'25 (Saturday-Monday onty). 4.50.
m^^SW^iDnema 7 1, 4 (Saiumay-Morxlay only).

!  SCrSm:'Cinema'^' 1:15.
»  SPRUNG'cr^n 01^^9:30 (today). 5, 9:301  fsaturday and S-day only)^Ga.^a Mal, 2^(Satur.1  oay-Mcnday only). "•30; ^ (Sawtday-Monday
I S'r?:2o'tSo%.mXmemaT.n(calltortimes)
d Errors of virtue: Crown Cmema 3, 5 p.m.
d  (Saturday-Monday only). (PG)

Andy Gan
Manhattai

PinevlHe
absolute power: Pa^ 51 1:05 '1:05 Saturday-
t^onciay only) 3:40, 7.10. 9. 5 P^ - ^
SS'io'^lS Sr-ou^ Sunday

ROCK Hia COMMUNITY THEAT^: Au^- ^
tions for William Shakespeare s ^e T
w. Main St., Rock "f, f „omen,„es; 20 'Oles avBilaMe f« men^re^norri:irJB'«S0 25-26atre«li
;?;4omMEt2,CAUCEmER:HeanSuP;^
pon O'ooP ""t f; speaKe, Bill Wells ««

ent.F,ee.Oeta,,si

audio tours 10 a.m. P adults. $2
day, 2-5 p.m. 7 ad-
siudenis ages ^ ^ • -^-ncwiiie is located„,ned free. Historic Bretto^ 4 322.
12 miles south of Rock Hill on b.u
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